Gait pathology subtypes are not associated with self-reported fall frequency in children with cerebral palsy.
Trips and falls are common concerns reported by parents of children with cerebral palsy. Specific gait pathologies (excessive internal hip rotation, intoeing, and stiff knee gait) are anecdotally associated with higher rates of falls. Is fall frequency higher for the aforementioned gait pathologies? Parent-reported fall frequency from 1063 children with cerebral palsy who also had a three-dimensional gait analysis was retrospectively reviewed. Frequency of 10 common gait pathologies was determined and fall frequency for the gait pathologies of interest were compared to matched control groups. Possible effects of Gross Motor Functional Classification System (GMFCS) level and age on fall frequency were also assessed and matched in the control group, as appropriate. In general, parent-reported fall frequency increased from GMFCS level I to II and then decreased until level IV. Moreover, younger children tended to report greater fall frequency, though children who reported never falling were of similar age as those who reported weekly falls, resulting in an inverted-U shaped relationship. Children with cerebral palsy who walked with excessive internal hip rotation, excessive intoeing, or stiff knee gait did not report increased fall frequencies compared to other children with cerebral palsy matched on GMFCS level and age that did not walk with those gait patterns. Approximately 35% of children reported never falling, 35% reported falling daily, and 30% reported falling monthly or weekly for each gait pattern. Therefore, elevated fall frequency appears to be a generic problem for most children with CP rather than a function of a specific gait pattern. Clinicians should be aware of these relationships, or lack thereof, when trying to decipher the cause of a child's falling and when determining appropriate interventions. Future studies may seek to more objectively quantify fall frequency, as self-report is the main limitation of this study.